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PP. S. HAY,
—DEALER IN—

Dry (Goods
Notions,

Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shocs,

GROCERIES

QUEENSWARE, TOBACCO,

CIGARS, FTC.
SAIJISBTU RY. PA.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

KIDNEY CURE Is a
FOLEY’S Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded, Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c, and $3.00.

 

 

Foley’s Kidney Cure
makes kidoeys and bladder right,
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Man’s Best Friend.
The horse, the most useful and highly priz-
ed of all our domestic animals, deserves our
best care and conside That invalua-
ble boon to suffering mankind, the H. H. H.
Medicine was first prepared for use on the
horse byits inventor, D. Dodge Tomlinson,

40 North Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.

He was soon convinced that he had discov-
ered the best remedy knownfor the extern-
al treatment of Swellings, Sore

tion.

 

  

 

Sprains,
Joints, Thrush, Swollen Tendons, Lumps
and Enlargements of any kind in the horse.

He then experimented upon himself and 
his own family with the same brilliant sue-

He tound that Rheumatism, Nearal-
gin, Headache, Sprains and other myster-

rd pains vanish as If by magie

after a few vigorous rubbings, and massage

with the celebrated H. H. H. Medicine. As
inferior preparations afford a be proiit

to the dealer, worthless substitutes are
sometimes sold. Look for signature and
portrait of the inventor on the wrapper.

cess.
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NOTICE.

LADIES, I have openel mystore in
| the Dively Building and have for sale a
large assortment of Trimmed Hats—
very cheap—prices are from $150 to
$4.00. Wewill also take orders at the
store for retrimming your old hats.
Please leave orders early in the week,
so you can get them done by last of
wee

Thanking you for past patronage.and
hoping for a continuance of same, I am

“ours Truly,
tf us P. O'Rourke.

L&E PLAC BE TO GET YOUR
Coats and Capes, Overcoats and Cloth-

| ing is
tf. EiLk Lick Scrrry Co.

Estray Notice.

Nine head of Yearling Cattle, all
with labels in their ears with my name
and address. Finder wh be liberally
rewarded, ; J. YopER,

11-29 Savage, Pa.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway, “Florida
and West India Short Line,” is Posi-

tively the Shortest Route to South-
ern Pinesand Pinehurst, N. 0,,
and Camden, 8. C., the Fa-
mous Winter Resorts
of the Carolinas.

Winter excursion tickets are now on
sale to Southern Pines and Pinehurst,
and similar tickets to Camden may be
purchased at principal points south of
and including Washington, D. C. Double
daily service and through Iullman
drawing room and buffet sleeping cars
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Richmond.
Trains arrive and depart at Pennsylva-
nia Railroad stations; also direct con-
nections via Steamer Lines are made at
Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va. For
further information call on or address
W. C. Shoemaker, General Ilastern Pas-
senger Agent, 1206 Broadway, New
York; C. I. Longsdorf, New England
Passenger Agent, 308 Washington St.,
Boston, Mass. ; W. M. McConnell, Gen-
eral Agent, 1434 New York avenue,
Washington, D. C., or the General Pas-
senger Agent at 1 Portsmouth, Va.
E. St. Jonx, L 1

V.P.&G. >
  
ar Pass. Fem

1-1

&SPECIAL DRIVES on Blank-
ets, Comforts, Yarns, Flannels and Un-

derwear.
tf ELx Lick SurrLy Co.

rr Severe Pains in the Head

| are oftentimes caused by catarrh. Catarrh,

as well as affections of the throat or nose
are quickly relieved bythe use of the Amer-

icin Catarrh Cure Invented by Dr. Wash-

ington B. Jones, 400 North 3rd street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Mailed upon receipt of $1.00

per bottle.

|| The Seaboard Air Line Railway, "Florida
| and West India Short Line,” is Posi-
| tively the Shortest Route to Sa-
| vanna, Jacksonville, Tampa
| and All Florida Points.

Double daily service

| Pullman drawing room
| sleeping cars from New
| delphin, Baltimore, Washington
| Richmond.
| excursion tickets are now
| all principal points to
| Tampa and all Florida points.

| arrive and depart at
| Railroad stations. For further infor-
| mation call on or address W. C. Shoe-
maker, General Eastern Passenger Agt

NewYork; C.L. Lo
dorf, New England Passenger Ag
306 Washington street, Boston, Mas
W. M. McConnell, General Agent, 1434

| New York aveune, Washington, D. C

and buffet
York, Phile-

and
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See picture of A
er column, the original wine grower in

| the United States, whose wines have
becomé famous over the world, also his
hie *¥ * * Climax Grape Brandy.

Also Absolutely Pure Grape Juice.
Speer’s Unfermented Grape Juice is

perfectly

His Port, Burgundy and Claret beat

ily and medicinal wines.

“THE ATLANTA SPECIAL. 2

The route of the “Atlanta Special” i
vin the Seaboard Air Line Railws
“Florida and West India Short Line,
with through Pullan drawing room and

{ buffet sleeping cars from New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore. W ashington
and Richmond to Athens ard Atlanta,
where direct connections are made in
Union Depot for Montgomery, Macon
New Orleans and all points South : nd !
Southwest.
at Pennsylvania Railroad stations. For
further information call on or address
V. C. Shoemaker, General
Passenger Agent, 1206 Broadway, New
York; C. L. Longsdorf, New England
Passenger Agent, 306 Washington St.,
3oston, Mass. ; W. M. McConnell, Gen-
eral Agent, 1434 New York avenue,
Washington, D. C., or the General Pas-
S Dger Agent at Portsmouth, Va.

  

  

St. Jonx, - 8. ALLex,

V.-P. &£G.) Gen. Pas . At.
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F&FYOU WILL ALWAYS FIND
our store fllled with customers,
your turn comes next.

tf, ELx Lick fceery Co.

but

 

The New York World
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

A

Price of a Weelly.

Almost Daily at

The pre-idential campaign is over,
but ‘he worid goes on just the same,
and it is full of news. To learn this
news, just as as it is—promptly and im-
partially—all that you have to do is to
look in the columns of The Thrice-a-

Week Edition of The New York World
histcomes to the subseriber 156 times
a yea
TheThrice-a-Week World's diligence

| as a publisher of first news has givenit
| circulation wherever the English lan-
guage is spoken—and you want it.

 

and through |

ound trip winter tourist |
on sale at |

Jacksonville, |
Trains |

Pennsylvania |

nt. |

i DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve.
| or the General Passenger Agent at |
{ Poise mouth, Va. |

Joux, 1. ALLEN,
“V =P. &£ GM. FyPass. Agt
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ifred Speer in anoth- |

divested of all fermenting |
principle by electricity and fumigation. |

the world for excellence both as a fam- |
12-13
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

The most effective little liver pills
made are DeWitt’s Little Early Risers.
They never gripe. Miller & Shaler.

If you want fine ribbons, go to Mrs.
Williams. She has reduced the prices
of her entire stock. 12-6

The First National Bank of Oakland,
Md. is a new banking institution that

opened its doors in Oakland, Md., re-

cently.

DeWitt’'s Little Early Risers are
daintylittle pills, but they never fail
to cleanse the liver,remove obstructions
and invigorate the system. Miller &
Shaler.

Dr. A. F. Speicher and son, Robert,
were in Philadelphia. lasi week, attend-
ing the State convention of the Chris-

tian Endeavor.

TO-DAY take Forey’s HoNEY AXxD
Tar. It positively prevents pneumonia,
or other serious results from colds. It
may betoo late To-Morrow. Miller &
Shaler. If you want to read a Western letter

that is all wool and several yards wide,
look out for one that will appear in this
paper next week. It’s from California,

and it will make some Democrats and
some Republicans do some real think-

ing.

Mr. Lloyd Koontz, eldest son of Hen-

ry Koontz, of Mt. Pleasant, Pa. arriv-

ed in town last week for a visit with
S. 8. Koontz and family. Lloyd is en-
gaged in the job printing business in

Mt. Pleasant, and he reports business

good.

After exposure or when you feel a
cold coming on, take ForLey’s HoNEy
asp Tar. It never fails to cure, and
will prevent pneumonia or consumption
if taken in time. Miller & Shaler.

Last week Dr. Simon 8S. Folk, who is
an expert butcher as well as an expert
veterinary surgeon, slaughtered a pork-
er for M. J. Beachy that tipped the

beam at 525 pounds. So far as we
know, this is the prize porker of the
season.

Our portly and jovial friend, Mr. J.
M. Hay, of Akron, Ohio, was shaking
hands with his many old friends in this
vicinity, this week. Salisbury still
seems to have some attraction for Mr.
Hay, and we are glad of it, for he is “a
hale fellow well met.”

When you need a soothing and heal-
ing antiseptic application for any pur-
pose, use the original DeWitt’s Witch

piles and skin diseases.
without leaving a scar. Beware of
counterfeits. Miller & Shaler.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Beachyof Salis-
bury, Pa., are here visiting

and friends. They will remain about
ten days. We understand that Mr.
Beachyis west for the purpose of look-
ing up a location to go into business.—

Carleton (Neb.) Leader.

Gilespie created a disturbancu in the

bar room of Hay’s hotel, and when Con-
stable Chas. R. Snyder attempted to
arrest him, the offender resisted and/

mace for his obstinacy.

George A. Points, Upper Sandusky.
O., writes: “I have been using FoLey’y
Hoxey axp Tar for hoarseness and find
it the best remedy I ever tried. Ig
stopped the cough immediately and re-
lieved all soreness.” Miller & Shaler.

Uncle Chas. R. Haselbarth is having |
a well dug convenient to his residence |
and the bouse occupied by Hans Wil-

helmi. Now, if Uncle Charley can
prevent Wilhelmi from
well with suckers and catfish,
he will have

 
no doubt

a supply of good water.

3eachy & Orendorf, of Grantsville,
Md., are closing out their entire stock

of general merchandise at cost.

will engage in other business after dis-

 

posing of their stock. Their closing-
| out sale begins Dec. 10th,

| large posters issued from this office a

few days ago.

| Don’t the counterfeits of
Most of

use anyof

worthless or liable
y. The original | DeWitt’s Witch|    

| eczema, cut
skin diseases.

i + oO

Miller & Shaler.

| Mr. George Schramm was sorely af-
| flicted with neuralgia for several days
| last week, and as a result we had to

| swear in a substitute to carry the

mail for a few days. Noah Speicher
acted as the deputy, rendering good
service, but we are glad to note that
George is again able to resume his seat

| on the non-electric.
Mr. Elias Merrill, of Garrett county,

| Md., was in town last Friday
| some fine ore specimens from the Gar-

| rett county silver mines. The speci-
| mens were rich in silver and lead, and

| also contained some gold. The assay

| of the ore is very satisfctory, said Mr.
| Merrill, and he says the mine is being

| worked and promises rich returns.

1

showing

| J. Odgers, of Frostburg, Md., writes:
| “I had a very bad attackof kidney com-
plaint and tried FoLey’s KipNey CURE
which gave me immediate relief, and 1
was perfectly cured after taking two

| bottles.” Take no substitute. Miller
| & Shaler.

| On Tuesday night we heard some

very sweet strains of music emanating

from the direction of West Salisbury,
and juding from the sound thereof, we

| are inclined to believe that the music
was produced by the West Salisbury
Free Silver Band, with Wm. Tennings

Bryan as director. Guess they were
serenading our friend James Conley,
whose marriage is mentioned elsewhere

in this paper. How about it, “Patsy?”

The mother of J. H. Pfahler, the well
known Mevyersdale grocer, died last

Wednesday. The funeral took place

on Friday, and somejof our people wc nt
downto pay their last sad respects to

of the best Christian women of
that town. Mrs. Plahler was greatly
beloved, by all who knew her, and in
Salisbury her friends were legion. She
was the wife of the late Rev. Pfahler, a

well-known Lutheran minister who 
The Thrice-a-Week World's regular |

subseription priceis only $1.00 per year.
We offer this unequaled news

and THE SOMUERRKEPoOUNTY #
together, one year for $1.90,

The regular Subzc ription price of the
two papers DH.
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| man he is hard to excel.

used toreside in this town.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Mr. D. W. Rhoads and Miss

Cora Sufall, both of Somerset, the event

to take place at the home of the bride’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Sufall,
Somerset, Pa., Thursday evening, Dec.

6th, 1900. The groom is a thrifty and

popular young man in the employ of
Paul A. Schell, the plumber, and as a

workman and an all-around good young
The bride is

a sister of Mr. T. R. Sufall, of Tne Star

| force. She is one of Somersel’s most

| estimable young women, and Tur Stak
| hereby tenders its congratulations in

| advance.

Hazel Salve, a well known cure for |
It heals sores |

relatives |

Last Saturday evening one Andrew/

Tr i JT ‘1 3 ic 3 | . =

gob a good penning with theofficer 3) we nowtalk from New York to Brook-

stocking the |

They |

according to |

to cause |

son’s life is in danger. A neglected
cough or cold may soon become serious
and should be stopped at once. One
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
coughs and colds and the worst cases of
croup, bronchitis, grippe and other
throat and lung troubles. Miller &
Shaler.

Mr. Jonas Maust, who resides about
21, miles northwest of Keim post-office,
will have a big public sale on Thurs-

day, Dec. 6th, at which he will sell a lot
of live stock, poultry, implements and
much other personal property. Re-
member the date, Dee. 6th, beginning
at 12.30 p. m. For further particulars
see bills.

Mr. William H. Keim, of Elkins, W.

Va. arrived in town on Saturday eve-

ning, visited his mother and sister over
Sunday, returning to Elkins on Monday

morning. While here he informed us
that the youngest cuild of Mr. and Mrs.

N. G. Keim, of Elkins, died last week,
the funeral taking place at Cumber-
Jand, Md., last Saturday. THE STAR ex-
tends its sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.
Keim in their bereavement.

We call your attention to the adver-
tisement of Mr. H. Feinberg, Salis-

bury’s new clothing merchant, which
appears in this issue. Mr. Feinberg is
putting in a fine stock of clothing and

gent’s furnishing goods, and he comes
well recommended as a square-deal-
ing, uprignt man. Call at the MecKin-
ley building, corner Grant and Union

streets,next Saturday and see the great
bargains Mr. Feinberg has to offer you.

Mr. James Conley and Miss Essie

Thomas, both of West Salisbury, were
married in Meyersdale, Tuesday after-
noon, Our informant says the cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Fa-
ther Kelley, of the Meyersdale R. C.
church. The groom is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Conley, and the bride a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Griff Thomas.

Both are popular young people, having
many friends who tender their con-
gratulations and best wishes.

Mrs. T. Briddleman, of Parshallville
Mich., was troubled with salt rheum
for thirteen years and had tried anum-
ber of doctors without relief. After
two or three applications of BANNER
Save, her hands became better and in
a short time she was entirely cured.
Miller & Shaler.

Mr. M. D. Thomas recently sold to
George R. Baum the farm he purchas-

| ed from Ambrose Deal, last spring, in
Greenville township. We are inform-

| ed that Mr. Thomas will likely move to
| Akron, Ohio, but we hope he will back

| out again, as he did last spring. Mr.
| Thomas is a first rate man, and that’s

 
| why we would like to see him remain
| right here in this vicinity. We have

not yet learned when Baum will be

Wireless telephone and telegraph

circuits will span the world in the next
hundred vears. A husband inthe mid-
dle of the Atlantic will be able to con-
verse with his wife sitting in her boud-

oir in Chicago. We will be able to
telephone to China, quite as readily as

Iyn. By an automatic signal they will
connect with anycircuit in their local-
ity without the intervention of a “hello
girl."— December Ladies’ Home®Journal.

Messrs.D.H.Kelso and Harvey B.
Keim, two former Elk Lick boys, have

| formed a partnership with each other

| to engage in the banking business, at
Esbon, Kansas. They will erect a

| building 24x30, with a steel front, and

 

 
| the bank will be under the personal
| supervision of Mr. Kelso. The instita-

| tion will be knownas the Esbon State
Bank, which will be capitalized with

| not less than $8,000. The manyfriends
of these young men wish them success

| in their newventure.

George Harding, of West Salisbury,
was badly squeezed in one of the mines,

| on Tuesday last. He was driving, and
while passing around a car he was

caught between the car and one of the
walls of the heading. He was squeez-

ed into such a small space that the coal
had to be dug away around him before
he could be gotten out. Our inform-
ant did not know the extent of his in-

juries, but it is said that he was quite
seriously hurt. We hope, however,
that he will have a speedy recovery.

  

  

Elder 8S. P. Maust made THE STAR a
friendly and paying visit on Tuesday.
We talked politics and business for a
while, agreeing on some topics and dis-
agreeing on others. Mr. Maust upon
being asked whether he would move

into or quite near to our borough in
the near future, as is reported, re-
marked that he did not know, but we

about half suspect that he will become
one of us. At any rate we hope so, for

he is a first rate man, and manyof our

people would like too see him get closer
Lo our town.

Mr. B. F. Krausse, our popular, effici-
ent Chief of Police, has resigned his
office. As yet the Town Council has

not appointed his successor. Mr.
Krausse is Constable as well as High
(‘onstable, and with these two offices

he is kept too busy to act as Police-
man also, and that is why he resigned.
The Council should try to secure some

other good man for police duty, pay
him a good salary and keep him on
duty all the time. The town is large
enough to afford this. and a policeman
is a necessity.

A journal devoted to the interests of
funeral directors contains the following

sensibie paragraph: “And let me not
forget to say that the custom of insert-
ing in the papers a card of thanks by

the bereaved is abominable. It is
wretched taste and should be abolish-
ed. Directors may work to this end by
timely advice when the matter is pro-
posed to them. If jit is desired to
thank lodges or societies. let it be done

by letter. Neighbors and friends do
not expect thanks. They minister to

the bereft through sympathy, kindness

and love.”

J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, Ills., writes:
“Mylittle boy was very low with pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor we
gave him Forey’s Hoxey axp Tar.
The result was magical and puzzled
the doctor, as it immediately stopped
the racking cough and he quickly re-
covered.” Miller & Shaler.

Bythe death of Joseph J. Stutzman,
which is mentioned elsewhere in this
paper, THE Star has lost a staunch and
true friend. The “Grammar King” al-
ways had a good word for the editor,
and more than once made the state-
ment to the editor and to others that

for good rhetoric, correct orthography,
composition, ete, Tue punctuation,

Help is needed at once when a per-

possession of the farm.
eee]

 

STAR tile stood at the head of the
class in Somerset county journalism.
He never claimed, of course, that this
paper was perfect, but he did claim,
and freely made the statement, that
Tne Star was nearer perfection in the
aforesaid respects than any other news-
paper published in Somerset county.
Such a compliment, coming from such
high authority, we have a right to feel
proud of.

Manyof your friends, or people whom
you know of, have contracted con-
sumption, pneumonia or other fatal dis-
eases, by neglect of a simple cold or
cough. ForLey's HoNEY AND TAR, a safe,
sure and pleasant cough medicine,would
have saved them. It is guranteed.
Miller & Shaler.

On Tuesday, Dec. 4th, Mr. M. J.
Beachy will have a mammoth public

sale at which he will sell nearly all of
his personal property, consisting of fine
horses and cattle, hogs, hay, grain,
straw, wagons, implements, household
goods and many other articles too
numerous to mention. The property

list is one of the largest we ever print-
ed, and we opine that this will be one
of the largest public sales ever held in

Somerset county. Remember the date,
Dec. 4th, and see bills for further par-
ticulars.
An employe has something at stake

besides his salary. He has character.
There are manhood and womanhood
involved, compared with which salary
is nothing. The wayone does his work

enters into the veryfiber of his charac-
ter. It is a matter of conscience, and
no one can afford to sell himself be-
cause his salary is meager. Besides, if

one puts his very best self into every
little thing that he does—puts his
heart and conscience into it, and tries
to see how much and not howlittle he
can give his employer—he will not be
likely to be underpaid very long, for he

will be advanced.—Savanna Times.

Earnestness is the keynote of success.
A half-hearted policy applied to a busi-
ness usually brings failure. The man
who enters a business with a belief

that he is going to fail will not be dis-
appointed. A weak spirit accomplishes

nothing. The essential qualities that
bring success in any business are ear
nestness.energy and persistence. With-

out the application of these three qual-
ities, a Rothschild or a Vanderbilt

would be sure to fail. Money counts
for muchin business, but money alone

will not bring success. A belief that
advertising pays, when pursued with
energetic persistence, often proves a
better capital than much gold.—Ex.

We are sorry to announce that Mrs.

A. L. Lowry is very ill. One night
about two weeks ago her husband
awoke and found that she was not in

bed, and upon looking for her she was
ound on the floor, unable to arise. She

vas helped into bed. and since that

time she has been unable to hold her
head erect, and we are also informed
that she is partially paralyzed. This
information we have received from
what we consider a reliable source,
and our informant also says that Mrs.
Lowry does not know how she came to
leave her bed and fall to the floor.
Much sympathyis felt for the unfortu-

nate woman and her husband, and it is
hoped that the sufferer will recover.

This is an age of hustle, bustle and
sweat. A man hustles from early dawn

until the katydids sing in the twilight
| for three meals a day and a place in
| which to lie awake at night and worry

about it. If he doesn’t overwork he is
called lazy, and if he overworks he
goes crazy. He toils and saves through

the days of his youth so that when he
grows old hLe can wear a silk hat and

sit on the knee of luxury, but when his
hair turns to snow and his whiskers
grow thin and gray in life’s late after-

noon, he finds he has been victimized
and grievously buncoed by his own

calculations, and that rheumatism and
deadbeat accounts have shattered all
his dreams and punctured his long

hopes.
“Trust your father’s judgment of

your men friends rather than your own
at first,” writes Helen Watterson Moody
to girls, in the December Ladies’ Home
Journal. “The gay, witty, responsive
young man who will probably most at-
tract you, will not be the one who will

be likely to have his serious considera-
tion and respect. Talk over your men
friends with your father, and see what
healthy unemotional, sane ‘man-stand-

ards’ he will set up for you. I really

think if a girl could have but one coun-
selor in her love affairs, it would bet-
ter be her father than any one else. A
man’s mind is a great tonic to the some-
what diluted intellect of a girl in her
first sentimental experiences.”

The Magyars from Windber, who

were convicted of manslaughter at the
September term of court, were sen-
tenced by Judge ILongenecker, last
Thursday. It may be remembered
that these foreigners started a row at
a Slav picnic near Windber on the
Fourth of July, in which one man was

shot and killed. There were eleven de-
fendants, but Joe Palinkas, the only
one of the lot who had been pointed
out by a witness as the slayer of Simon

Margo, deliberately walked out of the
court room while the trial was in pro-
grese and made his escape. This man
has not been re-captured. Two of the

remaining ten have been sent to the
penitentiary for one year ;one was sent
to the county jail for six months, and
three for three months, the other four

being discharged.—Somerset Standard.

Mary, the youngest child of Mr. ard
Mrs. R. 8. Johns, died on Wednesday
evening of last week. She fell a vic-
tim of that dread disease. diphtheria,
and the blow is indeed a hard one to
the family, as little Mary was an ex-

ceptionally bright and interesting child
That death loves a shining mark is well

verified in this case, but little Mary has
not been unfortunate, for she is now

where death and sorrow cannot come.
Pure and spotless she entered the
world, and pure and spotless she de-
parted from it. She cannot come back,
but the fond parents, brothers and sis-
ters can go where she is. This consol-

ing thought is theirs, and may a kind

Providence heal their broken hearts,
soothe their sorrow and wipe away
their tears. The funeral took place
last Friday at 10 a. m., Rev. E. 8. Johns-
ton officiating. The deceased was aged
4 years, 2 months and 17 days. To the
bereaved family we extend our heart-
felt sympathy.

Star office. A pice new stock just re-
ceived, tf. M&FWEDDING Invitations at Tue.

Mr. Milton J. Beachy, who had rent-
ed his farm to Mr. Adam Miller, last
week made a satisfactory arrangement
with his tenant to declare the deal off,

as he had a chance to sell the farm,
which a few days later was sold to Mr.

Daniel Meyers and his father-in-law,
Elder S. P. Maust. Possession, we un-
derstand, will be given April 1st, 1901,
Mr. Beachy has reserved one side of
the house for one year, also about 13
acres of ground adjoining the property
recently purchased from his mother by
Dennis Wagner. The price paid for
the farm is private, but it is believed to
be about $20,000. Eighty acres of the
farm lies on the east side of the Salis-
bury and Meyersdale road, and this is
Elder Maust’s portion of the purchase.
Mr. Beachy has not yet decided what
he will do since selling his fine farm,
but his many friends all hope he will
not emigrate to the West, which, how-

ever, he may do. He is one of the edi-
tor’s near neighbors, as the farm ad-
joins our home, and we would be very

loth to part with such good neighbors
and all-around clever people as are Mr.
and Mrs. Beachy.

 

The 5 Minute Breakfast Food.
Purina Health Flour

of esMa Se

“BRAIN BREAD.”
PURINA MILLS, St. Louis, Mo.

Bank Pays 3 per cent.+ Taterast.

The First National Bank of Frost-

burg, Maryland, which is a designated

Depository of the United States Govern-
ment,pays three (8) per cent. interest

on money left with them for deposit.
tf.

— -—

Another Word to the Ladies.

We understand there are still a few

ladies in Salisbury and vicinty who
did not take advantage of our recent
offer to send an elegant silver-plated
sugar shell absolutely free of chargeto

any married lady who would simply
ask for it, co we will renew the offer for

a short time only. We sell these shells

regularly at forty cents cach. Retail
jewelers ask fifty to seventy-five cents

for such goods. They are exquisitely
beautiful creations in high-gradesilver

plate. To further advertise our ware
we will send one, postpaid, to every
married lady who has not received one.

This announcement should be cut out
and returned to us with your request
(This is important). Also please en-
close a stamp or two to help paycost of
mailing. Quaker VaLrey Mra. Co,

Morgan and Harrison Sts., Chicago.
10-18-1901.

WyalsMeMeat{ Market!
 

 

 

This eocontinues to be

headquarters for Tender Steak,

toasts, Choice DressedJuicy

Poultry, Sausage, Pudding and

Fresh Fish in S

I aim to serve my patrons with

the best in my line that

the market affords.

*ASOI11.

Thanking the public for a lib-

eral patronage, and solicit-

ing a continuance of the

same, I am

Respectfully yours,

C. WAHL, Salisbury, Pa.
 

O.E.JARRETT,

LEADING WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Salisbury, Pa.

All work neatly and substantially done
on short notice.

 

MARY BARNES,

DHESS«MAKER.
Your patronage solicited,

and satisfaction guaranteed.

Rooms nt Mrs, Bruce Price’s,

SALISBUINY, DA,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfectdigestion
Prepared by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

SOLD BY MILLER & SHALER.

 

 

<4.(F FROST

Deposits (over)

United States Deposits.........

Assets (overy.................-...

Drafts on all parts of the world.
Accounts of individuals and firms ir

tention.
This bank is the only United States

MARX WINELAND, PRESIDENT.

Capital Stock and Surplus Fund..

First National Bank
BURG, MD.=

®

es$80,000.00.
365,000.00.
50,000.00.

$560,000.00.

   

  

*
4

Three Per Cent. Interest Paid on Deposits.

wited.

Deposits sent by mail and all correspondence given prompt and careful at-

depositoryin the George's Creek Valley.
Bank open Saturday nights from 7 to 10 o'clock.

ROBERDEAU ANNAN, CASHIER.

 

DAVISSON ARMSTRONG, President.

THOMAS HUMBERT

The Citizens

Capital Stock,
Three percent. interest allowed ¢

direct on all the prin

Accounts Solicit>d and

Frostburg,

Sol,000.00,

FRANK WATTS, Cashier.

ational Bank,

Surplus, $36,000.00,
Maryland.

Drafts issued

cipal cities of Europe.

Correspondence Invted.

 

l

m special deposits.

 

LICHLITETR’S.

Baled Hay, Straw, O

We
handle the following brands—

PERs1AN, GOLDEN

We buy our goodsin car lots

Grant St., # =

an

can suit the most fastidious in the line of Flour.

Lixk and ExGLE’

LICHLITER’S.

S.A. LICHLITER'S STORE IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Groceries, Grain, All Kinds of Ground Feed,

il, Salt and Potatoes.

We

PirrsBtrY’s Best, MINNEHAHA,

s Winter WHEAT FLOUR, also

best brands of Brekwnrar Frovr and Extire Wnear FLOUR,

d sell at the lowest living prices.

Pa.. Salisbury,
 

ability of same.

Tee PATENT RECORD, an illustrated a

by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE.

Evans Building, -

 

oe fee Feline if we fail. Any onee sending seth and Tserioton of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent-

«How to obtain a patent”
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in

sent upon request. Patents

ud widely c.zculated journal; consulted

Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

WASHINGTON, D. C.
 

Beilin Ee  
A REAL |

GRAPHOPHONL

     

   

   

 

Simple

Clockwork
Motor,

Mechanism

Vis ble,
Durable Cone
struction.aw

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.
All the Wonders and Pleasures of a

High-Priced Talkin ~' achine.
When accompanied by a hecorder this

Graphophone can be used to make R. -ords.
Price with Recorder, $7.50. Reprodu e- all
the standard Records. Send order and money
to our nearest office

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30
NEW YORK,13135 1ie

i Pennsylvania Ave.
estnut St
E. Balumore St.

ISCO, 1235 Geary St.
des [taliens

ss Kronenstrasse.   

CUPID
OIL % %
POLISH

 

Try it before you buy, For
polishing, preventing cracking
and water-proofing shoes it is
superior to any. We guar-

| antee that your shoes will last
twice as long by using Cupid
Oil Polish.

Best dealers sell it,
or by mail, 1 5¢

CONGO BLACKING M'F'G CO.
63 Oliver St., Boston, Mass.
Ve

p
p

   
 

A FREE PATTERN

BiceCALLSE
MAGAZINE
rotaleing oconamies, fancy work, he

rey. current fopacs ete Sul
Si5 yearly. Lady gents wanted S

    

 

      

 

 

 

   

       
irls end little ~hildren
fect not attainned by the ne

Have no equal A,e andother patterns

MC  
STEVENS
RIFLES

Encourage boys to an actlve, Tollicking, out-of.door life
I and forest, condu:

   
   

No. 17, Open Sos

Ne. 18, Target sighs,

+22, .25,.22 Calibre;
rim-fire.

pre Send stamp for 133-

 

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL oo,ey 1

 

        

 

Easily put together Only 10 and 15 cents each
higher Sold in nearly everycity a
&ek for them, Absolute!re.veryi up-to-dal

THE McCALL COMPANY,
188-146 West 141h Straet, = © «

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

{2 [1]
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &c.

Aryone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whet an
onto is probably Datenntable. Communicn.
tions strictly confidential Hand n Patents
sent free. Oldest sgeney|Jorfeouring“patents,©

aken thro Munn & Co.
special notice, neSL ini

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated wi Sarnest cir-
culation of any ScientificSfoamTerms, £3 a

four months, ewsdealers,

& Cp.2018st, New York
anch Office. 6256 F St., Washington, D. C.

  !

J
§

page catalogue.

i Box goy  - - Chicopee Falls, Mass. |
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Foley’s Honey ard Tay
heals lungs and stops the cough.

nd town, orby ar
styles. |

+ New York City, N.Y.

| Good Babies.
! ~ AND ~

LI JEALTHY

 

z BABIES §4 4

Are always found in famnilies » :
that usc k 4

BROWN’S +
. .

% oTeething Cordiale }
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. 4

MOTHERS
remember that about one-third of the »
children die before they are three years 4
old, and the cayse of this is a lack of j¥|
proper care while the little ones are
arrly This large death rate can 3
be avoided by using

BROWN'S TEETHING CORDIAL

which was never known to fail to
give satisfaction, *

¥

For sale by all Druggists and Warranted.
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   »N. XK. BROWN MEDICINE GO., &
BURLINGTON, VT. ‘

'B. &0.R.R. SCHEDULE.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,—IN EFFECT SUN-

DAY, MAY 20, 1900.

Under the new schedule there will be ten
daily passenger trTals on the Pittsburg

ye ale as follows:

  

Division, due at
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BANNER SALVE, the most healing salve in the world.
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